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IS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REPRESENTED? TW0 GHOSTS

IF NOT, SEND A NOMINATION IN TODAY SCRAP ON

Seueral Have Sent in Their Own Names Intending to Win
One of Those Costly Prizes Which Are Given Away

Absolutely t ree
Psvchic Phenomena Frightens

YOU CAN WIN WILL BUT ONLY TRY! Haarig Roys Almost to

The Fine 20-Ac- rc Free Farm and the Handsome Piano Are
Well Worth Striving For Re a Live Wire and Win

One of These Valuable Prizes

Tlir Tribune 'JO-- ere Ii
mihI Handsome l'iiiiio Com''
beginning. ,il,'' ""
full bloom for a coiiili' of

mi now in tlir time to ft art,

c Tumi
t in just

I In' in
w ccks,

for tlir
i.nrlv liinl catches tin- - worm. If

ynil el art now you will stand a lini'

chance of being among tin- - winners
wlii'ti tin' contest doses. This is

tin. time, the place imil you an--

tin' person,
Arc Interested in the Rare.

Tlif friends, neighbors, acquaint-- j
juices anil rclativi's arc becoming

interested in tin- - otiti'st ami

arc clipping tin- - coupons ami voting!
for their favorite. However, the
contestants ami their friends will

I'm. I that the quickest and more,
productive way to secure votes is!

to (jet siiliseripl ions to the Daily and
Wecklv Trililine. The Contest Maiia-- !

ger is issuing printed matter to aid

in the campaign and contestants
and their friends are invited to call

at the otlice ami secure same free

of charge. If vou cannot call, write
or teleplioni and it will lie sent to
you.

Shuw You Wunl to Win.

Your efforts arc what count now.

After you jjet started and show your
friends you want to win, they will

come to your aid and you will have
no troulile in securing votes. Why
not drop in at the office and talk
Ihc mutter over with the contest
manager? If you can't come, write
or 'phone him.

Remember that out of town folks

have the same chance of winning as
those living in the Cape, for the con-

test is not limited to any particular
locality and thousands of votes can
he secured in the neighboring towns
and R. I), routes. In fact, there
arc still sonic towns not yet repre
sented at all. Kvcryday is nomina
tion day.

Contest Gains Ground.
The big contest is certainly

mound dav hy day and no one
can anticipate what height this
good nature! tug-of-w- will attain.
Certain it is that - per cent of the
people in the terrotiry of the contest,

are directly interested in the out-

come and liefore another two weeks

have elapsed the other " per cent
will he closely watching the race.

The Capital Prize.
For those who may not lie thorough-

ly familiar with the great ofTer

that we are making, we will briefly

state attain, that we will present
an absolute free and clear deed to
a fine productive rc farm, three
room cut tunc, liarn, chicken house,

ttc. located alonir the C. (!. A: N.

Railroad, with a station 100 yards
from the dwelling; plenty of fruit,
Mich as cherries, berries, pears, peach-

es, plums, etc., in good hearing con-

dition on the property; two never-failin- g

springs of good wuter and a

cistern; 12 families living within sight
of this modern country home; lo-

cated aliout midway lietween the
licuutiful city of Cape Girardeau
and Jackson, the County seat town,
and just a little north of the fa-

mous Cape Girardeau and Jackson
trravcl road, the most ttavelcd and
best public road in the county.
All of this is going to lie given away
without a cent of cost to the fortu-

nate contestant who secures the holi-

est number of votes in this contest.
Isn't it well worth working for?

It sure is.
Second Grand Prue.

We arc also going to give away
a handsome Piano as the second prize
to the person securing the next high-f- st

number of ballots in the great
Tribune Contest. The lucky
person will net a fine piano for just

... i if ... .... 41...:, ..4 ...I l...a little ciiori on j'uii. .wiM

best of it is that it will not cost the
contestant one penny to secure either
the farm or the piano. A little work

is all that is needed. The piano
will I"' on exhibition m in one of

The Tiibuin's large front win. lows.

A picture of the farm buildings
and xiew of the l.md will be publi.-hc-d

ill a few day-- . Watih fur it.

(iet a Subscription Hook.
f ni have ni.t yet i hl lid t lii- -

ooooooooooooooooo
O The list of names of randi- - O

O dates In the (ireat Free Farm O

O Prize Contest uro now being O
O published. Look over the list 0
O carefully and if the name of your O
O favorite does not appear, call O

O up the Contest Manager or O
O anyone In the office and give O
O in the name. There are still O
O many towns and rural routes O
O that are not yet represented O
O and there's no doubt there are O

O many in these same towns and O
O on these same rural routes who o
O would like to win one of the O
O prizes, If some one would nomi- - O
O nate them. Can't you think of o
O someone In your neighborhood o
O w ho would like to w in one of the O
O valuable prizes? Or some one O
O In your own family? Just write O
O their name and address on a O

O piece of paper-- if you can't O
O find a nomination blank and Q

O bring or mail it to the Contest O

O Manager. Then he will write O

O and explain the proposition to O

O the candidate. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ttreat popularity contest call upon or
write to the Contest Manager for a

contest subscription receipt book and
other printed matter and commence
work among your friends. You will
be surprised to learn how easily you
can pile up thousands of votes be-

tween now and the close of the con-

test and you can easily win a place
that will entitle you to one of the
valuable prizes.

Remember that this contest is just
an infant as yet and that no one has
a start that cannot be easily overcome.

Let Your Friends Know.
There is nothing to be ashamed of

in this contest. If you are going

to be a candidate, be one. Don't
place yourself on record, as being
in the "receptive class". lather of the
prizes
effort
Active
g.v is

is
is

are well worm tlic linn
it will require to win tliein.

aui:ri'ssive, concentrated cner-th- e

fabric of which success
woven, and so far as known there
no ilit.rtiiiti.il Columbus poking

around in dark corners to discover
concealed lalent and foref illness.

Come out in the open ami be a

candidate with all your heart. Let
your friends know it, ami they'll
let their friends know it.

Harvest the Votes.

The preliminary skirmish has no,

yet commenced, to say nothing of
the real battle. Send your name in

today and be ready for the fray.
Get your complete equipment, a

goodly supply of ammunition, plan

and "engage the enemy." Take
him prisoner and make him ransom
himself with a year's subscription
or several years for that matter
to the Daily and Weekly Tribune.
He'll do it, cheerfully, when he finds
that you mean business and intend
to land one ol those lug prizes.
Win the Five Dollar Gold Piece.

A S.VIMI gold piece will be presented
to the person who nominates the
contestant who wins the farm. Also
10 per cent commission will be paid
on all money sent to the Tribune
each week for subscriptions.

A committee of three prominent
gentlemen will take charge of the
contest on the last clay and nward
the prizes as the verdict of the votes
decide. Everything is on the square
in this contest.

Send For List of Subscribers.
Contestants sire invited to send

to this oflice and get the list of sub-

scribers in their respective neighbor-
hoods. Renewals and back subscrip-
tions count just as fa st as new sub-

scriptions.
1'ill out the nominal ion blank and

free ballot and nominate
yourself or friend today. See the
ltules and Regulations for amount
of subscription and the number of
votes awarded. And thru get bu--

Tin- contest y.ji young and jn-- t

beginning to toddle about a bit.
(Continued on Page s.j

BENTON HILL

IFJOU

SPIRITS BATTLE TO FINISH

Horror Stricken Youngsters Have
Not Yet Recovered Mental

Equilibrium

Sat iii'day night at about In 0
o'clock three badly bedraggled, mud
smeared, pasty pale faced young Hu ll

came into llaarig almost too fright-

ened to talk, too excited to keep still

and too horror stricken to relate the
full details nf their gruesome exper-

iences without friendly iirgcnce and
assurances frmn their listener.

It Mains that they were out hunt-

ing possums in the woods about four
mile- - west of town, v. lien they tlWelc
attracted by a peculiar light emanat-
ing from the summit of what is known

as Kenton Hill.'' The illumination
they tate.l was of a pallid, green

color, and lighted up ami made plain

the toplinet branches of the tallest
trees surrounding this ptoiiiontii
which is located at the crossing i I

the old lieiiton and Hlootnliel.l roads.
Curfsoitv to ascertain the source

of this weird Mid phaiitomlike vision
prompted the boys to investigate.
They cautiously approached the e.lue
of the timber that they might have
an unobstructed view of whatever
serin s were In ing enacted in the
cross-road- s. When they had reached
a point some thirty yards distant
from tl bject of their search their
ga.e came in contact with a sight

that fairly chilled the marrow in their
bones, froze the blood in their veins

'and paralysed the nerves in "their
bodies. They were too frightened

.to retreat and their eyes seemed
glued as if by hypnotic influence,' to
the form of a headless giant garbed
in a long, filmy robe of white, and

'carrying in one hand an iinincii'c
lantern which shed it ghostlike rays
w ith luminous effect for hundreds
of feet in all directions. The free

arm almost touched the ground, the
hand was gnarled and knotted, the
lingers appeared to be almost a fool
in elngth, and each nail sent out

"ul scintillating sparkles that would ren

der the most glittering stone in the
king's crown a cheap imitation of a

psiste diamond. The head seemed to

have been torn from the upper s.

and from the rough and jagged
edges of bruised ami lacerated llesh

the blood gushed and spurted con

tinuously, staining simi saturating
the gauzy garb and rendering the

'object most hideous to behold. Sud-

denly stopping as if having discovered
something in its search, the vision
set its lantern down, stooped and pick-

ed up in its claw like hands a moiis-- '
trims human head which it caressed
and fondled for a few second, when

!the moiuinoth jaws separated, and
from the cavernous mouth there es-- !

caped a deep, mournful wail quickly
followed by a succession of piercing

'screams that reverliated through tin
silent woods ill si manner calciiallcd
to drive fear into the strongest heart
aml render helpless the reasoniim
of the best balanced mill. I.

To add to the horrors of the situa
tion just at this time another appari-
tion of most hideous form and 'features
wildly waving its long Unil-lik- e arms
and uttering continued deep guttural
sounds not unlike the angry grumb-
lings of an approaching tornado,
suddenly made its appearance on
the roadside and without hesitation
bitter conflict with the mysterious
spectral form lirst making its ap-

pearance. The ghastly head was
dashed to the ground where it nisiin-taine- d

si continuous outcry of car
piercing, nerve destroying screams,
while the hostile rumblings of the
incen-e- d adversary caused the very
earth to tremble as if in the deepest
throes of a South American earth-ouak- e.

The battle raged fiercelv

he

between these formidable psychic
'iiion-iei- s until the excited hound be- -

Ionising the party of frightened
wit i.i " began to bar); loudly. The

onte-i-iiit- as if of (mo mind, for-

got t!..-i- dilVei-ence- and together
swept down the despairing Miinhs.:

II,.!, ri cilli-e- ion ul' l,.,l f, ,1 1, ,i . .. hi

M.ntality wsis otupli d ly

and .(.y only leco i . I i'u t !u st

lapse i I memory when l dry f mi I

I st ;iuulii)U in the little
. p.k a'nii!l is half mill' east ul the

al'y inn scene. Tlir (lot.; l'"in
iic,;' li Mitt en tlic I :( nk I '.very c

tige (.! hair was lhi"iiiu siti'l III- - t;

had Ih i n amputated clii-- i K
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much rider, and not enoiiuh
lli but there

and much of it.
Where there's will there's way.
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nut iring

beast to

one
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the

alas. psMe tioi-ll- before fall,

the fall was to come hard. Had
animal accomplished his purpose
the outskirts of the city where

Mice people not have
w itnessed it. it would have been far
more considerate, but carry him

that
tion 111

ivilv

and

right down to the heart of town and
there before the many Sunday church
goers ntnl passersby, give evidence
that the beast was master of the Ulan,
by landing the hitler and his six
feet and 1.' inches, on the pavement
below, was the uiikindest cut of all.
There waVre no bones broken, but
was embarrassing to say the least,
and the rider should be congratulated
on the way in which
he took his plight, not blaming the
horse altogether.

My way of suggestion to this young
man. would not be hsnl idea to
try Monday next time, instead of
Sunday, and sec if better luck will
not come his wsiy, or else get some-

thing his size to pick on.

PUOCiRKSSIYK MOWS SF.KVH'K

Washington, Feb. 'Jl
organs sue hailing the result

of the recent Congressional by-el-

tion Second Iowa District
smother gresit victory Presi-

dent Wilson, and declaring en-

thusiastically that "the administra-
tion been endorsed". This

song that
Democrats November elec-

tions Massachusetts New
.Icrsev. The that there

ground Democratic
encouragement election
Democrat Congressman lowsi

than there election
Democratic governors Masssuhu
setts and New Jersey. each

successful candidate elected
decided minority tolal

vote, minority, fact, which
practically that which

Wilson himself elected
President P.IPJ. The strikingly
significant showing elec-

tion that despite tsdk about
Wilson's incease popularity

throughout country and
hullabsilloo that been raised

about greatly successful legisla-

tive program year won-

derful achievement'' While
House, voters country
who support him still heniiiiori-ty- .

made gain whsitcver
among people. Wilson him-

self quick that signilicsmt

feature November results and
followed that ilcmnustratiou wilh
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LOCAL BUR-BAN- K

GROWS

GREAT CORN

Increases Feed Value ami at
Same Time Decreases

Hardness

ILL ONE

This Cereal Seem
On Alluvial I pland I nlil

Soil

t

ii... totai'h
siibsl la

hai ador
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way ol
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"'"'l"1 ll"'"' . the Card, I

V'l P l,s alolll! t he III
man and u - ai

in i lie person win

its . itict,s. Mr .1 M I ul- - ,l"
his gentleman has lm yeais boiilcv al .1. at s

devoted t ime and effort in tedious
expi lament towsird the
sin. I perfection if si new v.aiiety ol

corn, and his clTort have at last
been HW.alilcd with success

The corn not only possesses all

the quail! le- - o dlllsll ll.V -- iiliullf . but
goes far beyond the expect, il ion- - of

tl ilm.iry agiiciiltiilisl sin. I

eeil.iin ..til a loud

standpoint that place it in -

ilividiial cla-- s. The grain i plump
and lull, and e i n w lien pel ti . I ly

matured it can esi-i- ly be cuisiied
bet w cell I he lingers he tin al

is snowy while and ot a lexlui"
almost as delicate as thai ol the
linest Hour. As a n listing car. il

is delicioiisly sweil. As a food lor
slock H is superior in every nspeci
to the ordialiiy varieties, and es-

pecially is it preferable for the feeding

of old stock whose teeth hsive become

worn ami impaled. While not the
quickest in it reaches
maturity fairly early and is in no dan-

ger of being nipped by the 'frosts-- .

Through the incessant and mil ir-

ing efforts of Mr. l'ullerton h" has

not only placed himself in the ranks
of the foremost hybrid developers,
but he has produced an article that
will always maintain an inestimable
value to man and bests!

t Tl -
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SPLENDID

Somelhilig new and badly needed

to supply a long felt wnat is an up- -

show house, and it will no

doubt be glad tidings to I he amuse-

ment loving people of this city when

they learn that such an institution
is soon to be given them.

H. I'.. Alexander and Otto Koch-titzk- y

have completed at rangeuieiit s

for tl instruction of a fine new

brick, lireproof opera house, which
will I iiidein in every part ictilar.

It will be of dimensions WixllO feet.
Will be sanitary in every lespecl,
equipped with ventilators, toilets,
ami exits. There will be a seating
capacity of about t',00. The stage will

be arranged for the sue i latioii

of speakers silid special attention will

he fiveii to meeting the need of con

ventions and other assi mblages in

search of a suitable gathering place.

Two picture machines will be instsilled
smd the interior arrangement of the
building will be similar to that of

the modern city theatres. The lobby

will have a tiling Moor, and no detail
will be overlooked tending to make
it an inviting place at which to seek

rccreat imi.
The building will const rueted

on the properly known sis the Usury

Alexander lot, on Mroadway just
across the street from the
ollice. When completed it will be

leased to Henry Sanders, Clsuid
W iniiiiighsini and It. M. Cowan, the
hitter of whom will act as inaiiager.

picture show will be conducted but
provisions will be made for the

of other forms of theatrical
attractions.

Work will begin at once siud it

is the desire of the inanagenii lit

to bring the building to a state of
cm; jrteMnn ready, for occupancy by

M:iyv 1st.- - The building will stand
alone, and the grounds

f ofi, be mad'' into grsissy plots and
m,w llower beds, with Park

lowsi cliches will be provided, as well lis
oeea-- 1 chair- - and tables where refreshments

andivviH be served dining the hot .slimmer
from evenings lo those who rehixat ion
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CRAWFORD

DIES VERY

SUDDENLY

Famous St. Louis Club .Man
Insurance Dies
of Heart

WILL GROW ANYWHERE WAS ONLY WEEK
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It. vis, ami two children Jsitncs. 17

Veals ol.l, who a student si

Princeton pi cpal atoi y scl l.siw- -

reiiceville, N.J. and I.ida. who sit

home survive Mr. Crawford. News

of his dealh was lelegrsiphed to the
sun, and the fnnersil in rsiiigeuieiits

will be made win.) a response is re-

ceived lh.it message.
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emaged in he banking and In

business. lie w.as employed
by the National Malik of Coiiiuu lee

assistant discount ami

assistant paying teller, lii
t,, 1VII. In sli his father,
he established the hi of

Crawford Son. bond .an

brokers. After the death
father, in P.Mll, until
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